1, 2024, and will stand abolished on June 30, 2026.
Status: PASSED SENATE. Recommended Do Pass by the House Agriculture and Consumer Affairs Committee. The bill rests in House Rules Committee.

SB 246  (Hodges-3rd)  Bill Link
Authorizes the Georgia Board of Health Care Workforce to provide for the repayment of up to $100,000 in student loans for eligible recipients serving as faculty members in eligible postsecondary nursing programs in this state.

HR 43  (Au-50th)  Bill Link
Creates the Costs and Effects of Smoking Joint Study Committee.
Status: House Health Committee

HR 185  (Bennett-94th)  Bill Link
Creates the House Healthy Food Retail Study Committee to investigate the lack of access to fresh, healthy food in certain rural and urban areas.
Status: House Agriculture and Consumer Affairs Committee

HR 232  (Hutchinson-106th)  Bill Link
Creates the House Study Committee on Evaluating, Simplifying, and Eliminating Duplication of Regulatory Requirements for Mental Health and Social Services Providers.
Status: House Public Health Committee

HR 279  (Glaize-67th)  Bill Link
Creates the Joint Head and Heart Student Health Study Committee.
Status: House Public Health Committee

HR 547  (Mathiak-74th)  Bill Link
Creates the House Study Committee on Rural Medical Personnel Recruitment.
Status: Recommended Do Pass by the House Special Rules Committee.

HR 566  Hilton-48th)  Bill Link
Creates the House Study Committee on Georgia's COVID-19 Response and Future Pandemic Preparedness.
Status: House Public Health Committee

HR 568  (Hawlins-27th)  Bill Link
Creates the House Study Committee on Dentists and Dental Hygienists.
Status: House Health Committee

HR 603  (Cooper-45th)  Bill Link
Creates the House Study Committee on Certificate of Need Modernization.
Status: House Rules Committee

SR 279  (Dolezal-27th)  Bill Link
Creates the Senate Study Committee on Certificate of Need Reform.
Status: Recommended Do Pass by the Senate Rules Committee. The bill is on scheduled for a vote (via a Consent Calendar) today (MONDAY) or this WEDNESDAY.

SR 354  (Robertson-29th)  Bill Link
Creates the Senate Study Committee on the Effects of Cannabis Use.
Status: Recommended Do Pass by the Senate Rules Committee.

SR 371  (Hatchett-50th)  Bill Link
Creates the Senate Study Committee on Rural Medical Personnel Recruitment.